of the ploughman, two young and vigorous horses, which were attached, laterally, to a plough. The The wound in the perineum was dressed superficially. As soon as the urine was constantly passed through the catheter, healthy suppuration became established, and the severe symptoms shortly disappeared. A few drops of urine continued for some time to flow from the wound, having passed between the urethra and the catheter, which produced some degree of hardness in the edges of the laceration. This inconvenience was obviated by leaving the catheter always unstopped. By these measures, and others calculated to remove various accidents as they arose, the wound in the perineum perfectly cicatrized in seventy-two days. The use ot the catheter was continued for a month after this time; since when the boy has passed his urine by the natural passage, and seems to be in every respect perfectly well.
